

























The possibility of cooperation between organic farming and the extension of rapeseed including
biodiesel use in Japan : Akihisa NONAKA＊１）
Abstract : Rapeseed is attracting attention because of the nationwide interest in biodiesel, and the
number of farmers and related groups who grow rapeseed and own extraction machines and small
biodiesel plants is increasing. The production cost of rapeseed in Japan is high, but if farmers and
related groups were able to merchandise the rapeseed oil cake, they would recover a large fraction
of the production cost.  The rapeseed in Japan is non-GM and pesticide-free, and the rapeseed oil
cake is an organic fertilizer; therefore, its characteristics suggest the possibility of cooperation
between rapeseed growers and the organic farming movement.  This article examines whether
organic farmers would be users of the domestic rapeseed oil cake, and if they would be promoters of
biofuel.  The results of our questionnaire research with organic farmers shows that they are keenly
interested in the domestic rapeseed oil cake.  They are interested in the similarities between the
characteristics of the rapeseed oil cake, such as its non-GM, pesticide-free status, and the values of
organic farming; there is, therefore, an affinity between the increase of rapeseed production aiming
at biodiesel extension and the organic farming movement.  Organic farmers are also keenly interest-
ed in befouls, and they are likely to be promoters of biofuel.
Key Words : Reduction of CO2, rapeseed, oil milling, fuel use, rapeseed oil cake, biodiesel, organic
farmers
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